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There is a growth of empire and a
.. iti men. Mauhpp thrive Imt

on a diet of liherty.
t'oii(re-"ina- ii Ihdliver - now smator

Iolliver, (iovernor Shaw, of Iowa, T

refoiiailile for the chancre, Dolli
ver in nut only an ahle man hut a tin-cer- e

man. lie phouhl in- - a wer in
the penate.

The been mak f'JO.OUH.OOO of hi ii.--

annually and man net it. Thox- - who
make weal'h in exce- - of their own
heed, thup KelieroU'ly provide for the
drone. Since the lieee have little u- -

for the honey they make, man proper,
ly taken it for food.

Bayonet rule in the I'hii ippinen may
le followed hv carpetbaK rule. TIiip
- the moet the McKinley adminintra

tion ofTera the Philippine people. v

rule lucceetieil bayonet rule in
I'orto Rico. Ro one ever auppom-- that
the American people would drive a
Uepemlvnt peofile Iron, the Irving pan
into the lire. Carpetui; rule in worne
than bayonet rule, (i.xl pity a people
tlutt are under the tyranny of either:

Hryan in hi peeche in the present
campaign makee six charyep agaiiiPt
the republii-a- party, an follown: It If.

eontrolleil hy the money power, u
KnKland in the war agaiti't the

(South African republic.-- ; it ip wholly
iiiilriendly to the working claaaea : it
hap Ijevome u in all prince
pint; it ia in favor of the wealthv few
ayainat the working many, bryan p

the- - charge- - with eonpiderahle
vtgor and truth.

One of the maxinip of the lat- - CoIIip
I. Huntington wa: "Iton't watel
the clock." The man who watche-- the
clock while he work- - will never ac-

compli!, anything. The man who
makep of hip work a taak in never -- ui
ceaaful. It in the man who love ilia
work that succeed.-- . Mr. Huntington 'p

maxim. "iKin't watch the clock,"
mean- - a great ileal to the young man
alartiug out in life.

The American minuter and the
Americaim IU I'eklli have been reaclleil.
The Ainarican army in Pekin ha--

itp mippion, the object for
which alone it went to China, the only
excuae it can have on the noil of a
foreign power. Therefore, the Ameri-
can army should be withdrawn from
('Inna an pouii an the reacued Ameri-
can can lie gotten to the coast and on
pnl of a transport. If thin is not
lone, there will Im atill more accumu-
lation of evidence that we have eu-lr- l

upon "a course of empire" and
no man can count the coal ur tell
where it will end.

The situation in China has entered
upon a new phaae. There an- - rumors
of complications at rlhanghai and in
the grtnat valley ol Yang su. which ia
regarded by Kuglaml as her special
estate in reversion of sphere of interest.
Knglish troop have been lauded for
tlic maintenance of order and preven-
tion of threatened outbreaks in the
Hhaughai district, but the continental
power are jealous and suspn iou- - and
win nurry troop to tin- - same point
The danger is probably uxuggerai. d
but the renewal of the talk about tern
loriai acquisition cannot Ian 1. .an-- .

anxiety and, if trouble arise, th
United Mates may be drawn into it,
since it is asserted hv those in puuitioii
to know that a "secret alliance" exist
between the government of Vntlt
ham and Queen Victoria.

Tle Kugeue Ouartl aays: "Umatilla
county are tryiug to escape
their just share of taxation" because
tba aaaaaamunt for this yaar in this
county ahows a decreaac The (iuard is
wrong. The people of the county have
no confidence iu the pnaraut system of
taxation Than) ia uo equality or

harvest supplier
ST KK.

warm

purchase.

s(juare

dollar

CASH

Clements

equity poaaihli'. I'tnler it one county
i nniltr ussepse.1 anil Motlm over as-

sessed. I'mntilln to state
(OMHHM 1 last year $44. UK). That is

too MMh for IS. 000 to 20.001) people
I to pav for the Iwiu'li t of government
at Salem. Kaeh ronnty sliotil.l have
the lienellt of local option in taxation:
phoulil assess anil tax itself as it" peo- -

pie chotte. Tin- - "tittc tnxe- - "limilil lo
Irawn from earh county, in proportion

to population, or from tin rini- -

tions, or in pome way that ran lie
agreed Uxin If this were ilone tln-r- .

would U' tin cause for the lack of con-Ha-

no injury ilone from uinier-assosiue-

or in any
county. Then food county jntvnUMMt
woiihl mean something property cntt hi

le aaae-sc- il at it- - tail cast. valw
which would entail a low rate of taxa-
tion, and the property owner would I

enroll rotted to hring his property out
of hilling and live the lltf of an
honest man. The prepent system of
taxation - a selmol for rascals.

THE SPHERE OF WOMAN.

It is pathetic to h, ar MaMfl of
latelliMBCe arguing in aappoii

of womau'p claim la " .ii.ilit " w ith
man. nay a Hearst 'p Chicago Americai

Of course, wiiiaii - really man'-siiperi-

in iniairtaut matter- - she
MBariof monilly, Ip.yond any

ipiention
She din?- - the gr. ati-- t work in the

world, she given to earth itp thinking
ppulatiuii and provide- - everv one ot

th- great men that now civilization
along

Mut otherwise, in the wav of ma-
terial accomplishment woman cannot
Im-- said to eipial man at present, and
she can no: be said ev.-- r to hav. nqoalad
him

Main of the niimt iut.'llgeiit women
demand recognition for woman an
equal or tuprior to man in all ways.

They are deeply hurt if in gentle,
patient reply you' ask them to mention
a female equivalent la a Newt. i.
Archimedes or .Shakeaeare. It annoy-the-

to tell then, that a million
prove fundamentitl differ.,.,

between male and female brains in
favor of the former at least up regards
volume and depth of cerebral convolu-
tions.

Sometimes, alter you have listened
to a proud, trying
to prove that women would equal men
in material accomplishment if only
they had a chance, you get p.. pad thut
you rind yourself MlpilaJ her out- - dig.
ging up IK- - Sevignes, lie Hlaels, and
other "great" women who have made
up in brains for what they

in femininity

No man can live properly unlesp he
desire- - to add I., tie ha'iiii ! -

piring womanhoml We offer to as
piring vomanhiaal inlay a few remark-th- at

we hope will please her. ami
her to ipk forward w ith hope, and
backward with equanimity.

It i neceaaary to bear in mind that
this earth, when man Ml turned loom
upon it, wan really a sort ot desert is-
lam! It was a conglomeration ot
swamp, foreatf, desert-a- ll tilled
with wild beasts Kven th- - human la-
dings, struggling feebly toward better
days, were not far from the lieasts at
first. They are not verv fur from
them even now

Two kinda of work had to l. MM
The men had to tight, dig, hunt,

drum marshep and munier each other
The women had to supply the men

to do all the working and lighting and
killing

iieasls, wars, fevers killed off the
son of women almost a.-- fast a- - the)
could bear them Women must supply
the demand for soldiers and worker'
and at the aame time a purplus big
enough t. populate the globe Thus
far she ha put on earth fourteen hun-
dred millions of h.-- r own kind Unite
an achievement, we should sav. wh.--

ttie career of a Naiadeon or an AJ.-xa- -

der called for a couple of million ol
men extra, or a plague like the black
death, due to man's stunid luck of
cleanliness, wii-c- out Iwo-thir- of
Klinqa- . (Pol.le

Men were the material worker- - M
course they in material
achievement the women nursing babies
at home.

but
aacrin

oman, caring for her children,
I lie her life lor Uhb), deveoi..,

on earth th.- - moral sentiments, slurttd
eucn iteueralion on its career a litth-betle- r

than itn prcdeceaaor. Hhe could
not do all this ami do the materialthings aa well. In fact, she could not
even think except on matters very
near lo her cradle, or her affect

that throughout the
world's history it has been the lot of
a vast majority of women toU . on
Simmy caring lor vouiik iiiiauU, or
young children. Kumiliee of twenty
children or even more, have been com-mo-

It is probable that th.- - woman
from the betiinnini ot our arrival until
now has been the mother of from lifteen
to twenty-liv- e children on an

The dullest mind can see what that
mean.-- .

Air-.on- suffering. Kudluas worry
about the children. Constant warfare
against the man's selfish brutality.

How could woiiiuii rear her twenty
children and at the same lima do
other work. How could she keen everv
thought, every effort of her lira in on
her offspring and develop her mind in
other ways at the same time.

dive a man one young child to take
care of for one day ami when you re-

turn to him you lii d a semi-imbecil-

half-tearl- creator.--
In every great man's life you hear

Home remnrk of tliis port." How inn I

work, Maria, if yon let 1m cliililren
nuiki' h Mitt?"

Wi'll. lion contil the million" of
Marias work with the cliililren Imt'.w- -

ng to Unh skirt all Utfodgo bMorjrY

Hot a hotter day
and we are proud'

i. aheail for woman,
to tHiint it out to

her.
WtM men liegiu to wonder what we

shall do when the earth i. fully pei- -

pleii. Shall we kill piiriilii" huntcs. or
wnat .i.i we 1I0.

There will In- - no surplus hiibie-- .
Nature will arrange that.

For every two human U'iiig- - on earth
two new ones will bo bottl.

War will la- - aajsMd, ( oinnion wnse
will hare done away with the MM
eaaary Ulnea- - which now rolw millinns
of inother.

No woman will have more than two
children. Kducation will In- - under-Wome- n

will not le "lave to
their babies. They will ! admireil
and thanked ami made happy e

tin- - liahie arrive instead of
M hull MMBMsl a- - at nrepent.

J The rearing of children will be
simple. Ka.ii woman, instead of devot-
ing twenty vear- - of her life to child
"lavery. will have practically her
whole life to devote to other things.
She will Is. able to cultivate her mind.
She will have more of a hold on Mr.
Seiii-- h Man. and he will have to pay
more attention trj her.

Woman'- - hour of full mental de-
velopment will arrive with the final
and WMptita population of the gluts-- ,

j il" I u- - MM'l day ol real mental gmwtl
will come after ne -- 1, all have MUMMl
the (or. . - of nature and learned the
elements of true p.vial pcience.

Kven then we do not anticipate that
repulsive "equality" between men
and women which - M much prated
about.

The Complete human being a
man nor is it a woman. The complete
human heing - h man and a woman.
The two make one. Kaeh will con-
tribute a share to the tierfection of the
whole. That was the way it was
planned from the beginning, and we
think we could prove it, if thip column
were six feet longer.

Smile and Seller.
That's the motto of many a woman's

life. She MMH the house, receives
friend", entertains eOBpMJT, with a mo.111
in the mouth which is stilled and a smile
011 the lace which U a mask to cover ur
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Pendleton

Planing Mill

consult Dr.

Dr. k. V.

and Lumber Yard

Dealer in all kinds of
Lumber and BaUtUag
Material Big stock ol
lath, shingles, tar paper,
moulding;, sash ami
tlours that arc ipiarantUL--
not to warp, Estimates
furnished on building;
material on short notice.

R. FORSTtR. - Proprietor.

Alba Sawmill

Good Lumber
Hoth Rough and Dressed.

Ordurs Prmnjitlv KilM.

J. L. Bisher & Co.,
Al.lt A OUKOON.
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FOR GIRLS.

Walla Walla. Washington.

Fur IsmnlitiL' and day pupil".
Heultbfiil loailion, In beat residence

lrt of city. Pnq.arutorv and academic
departments. I xccptionul advantages
iu .Music and Knglisfi. Imliviilual in-

struction for those whoe education
has been irregular.

Health.

0

AIMS

Character. ScftoiaTSftlp

For rataloau" apply to
Hiss Imorcn Rover, Principal.

Oregon Lumber Yard j Taylor, the Hardware Han
aSEl LS..

I. n m her.
Lath,
Shinulcs.
Building Paper.
Tar r.iper.
Mouldings.
Pickets
Lime and Cainent,
Brick and Sand,
Sjtsh and Doors,
Screen T)iHiA; WinduWt)
Terra Gotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alta St., opp. Court House

The Closest Scrutiny

if yoi:r linen and other wushahle j.i-- -

m.-nt- after they have tliroii.'o
our hand- - will only deoeii the n

In your mind timt we hav.' the
"know bow," the facilities and the
williiiuness to "do things up" in hiith
class style. Not the least of our
merit- - is promptness in delivery vmi
know what it M to wait

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
J. F. Robinion, Prop. Tlephon- - 60

D.R.&N
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roa

Tuna Sohadula
From Psndlalon.
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Take the...
Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

r Chicago,
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Joe, Omuhu, and

ill Points East and South

Portland and point?
on the Sound.

Arrives Monday,, W.nauay ami Frl.tay.alII Ma. in lua.lay. Iliur- - u; - . : aau,,,!.,,at tta. m.
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Wi ADAMS, Ageut.
8. a.CALUKRUBAD.ti pT"""" ,",'"0',

Walla Walla. Wash

lei St. Git
OHO DAKM.A, Hip.

Eleaolly Furnisued. Steam UeatM

tiurupean Plan.
Block anda-iiat- f from depot.
Sample kovm in connection.

Room Kate 5k, 75t, 11.00

IHARDWARE
For all kinds ol

Shell Hardware, Tin, Grai ite, Iron a d Copperwara,

Oils. Axle Grease, Lime, Coal and CeircU

SAVAGE AND WINCHESTER Rilles ad An munition.

A few atU ies of cut nails at 18.00 t keg.

order" given prompt attention.

BKI

KLV1H 'K.i

7:i Main 9trtet,

aiiiiiaaiaiUiai.tHiiaiaiauiitii.aiiaaiUiti.aiiiiUiiiir;

....Contractors and Builders

Wo make a Ipsjolalty ol inside Bnillling, store lixtures
haWing aid eoontoral and olBec ditaraa. nr Mr.

ii o. Koappefl la an asp.fi stair baildar and has had
war. of practical exp.Tience in hardwood Unitbila) and
store and otllco tixlures RaTiOtDWI) iu the ni.'reantile
1. us s for c ars know just what you want and
how you want it.

Jobbing and Repairing....
Bpaalal attention to all kinds of repair work.
So matter how small a pl we will do it quick at a
r.asonalde price and guarantee very i workmanship

If You Intend to Build
A hiuse or unythiiiK else COOM in and let lis fIf. you
our Itfaeja, They may he KOMthint new ami save yon
MM, At any rati- drop in ami talk it over with us us
Wf Br williini to five you the of our eXH-rienc-

Koeppen Brothers.
Office in Koappen's I'lui'inacv, formerly Pioneer Ilrn' store.

SPECIAL
Your Gun... ..French Restaurant..
lit.,, season '("'lis Ail'.'. I .

Plenty of Shells ut

II. J. Bt.Umaa'1
Oasfatf Webb sml Main

Quick Cab Service
tul I.iVMfy UlCi

fur TV a .pruiif- - at Any
HMiiabi Kaivt

Depot Stable.

Confectioner
Canned Goods. Tobaccos,

W. V. Pickel
ATIIKNA. uV.lf.

I

Wool for Sale

rajfMtfng all liid- -

TbtJ full
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no l.al'otitalnc.

f armers Custom
Fred Walters.
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nam tvu Bealw bidti Lots of Wool, No.
Bi ana 17, about 500 sacks, stored
um indiMiident irarehouM, ronurvt' the DrivilaM

any

You Can Get
The Celebrated Pilsner Beer

Iwttles. lolivereii any part city,

Sl.SC per ZDoscri.
Bottletl Geo. Pott

Go Carts and Baby Carriages.

HM.H.
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1

Flour
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1500 Bucks for Sale
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NKW VORK
MOST(l
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TIME SCHKDULI
Train ieavna kMI ' " "IHr.Mj.air. n
Knr ftirtli... -

.n.l o..w.: ""'niaoon'all im ,
lull I IP.IU.II. ...

."''"Third H...I ""rnv,,,",,:'""

OregonShortLi
ineiAailr

TIIK DIUC1 KOI Uarj

Monlana. Utah.
unci all Istcrn F2d''

OlTPP In. I, . nl laa ..
I'NION PA IKK fix haOHAKIIKHi-enl- i I.III... '"tli;

No Change of Car.

nn tin- I'lirtlauil.Chiraa
Itie West." PW.Tk.taa.

qwipiMa with

rilerant SUndartl Sleepers
I tne rsev. Ordinary Tcurbt Sletstn
'"I'1"' Lars
Splendid Diners meals alacaru
Free Reclining Chair Cars
Comfortable Coaches and .SaMler,
tintlre Train Completely Vsstiha

Knr further iBSoratatlaa appi, 10

AKCIll H ,v N uTrJV,
I NAORL,

Irnv I'sap Alt.
142 Thlra St..

'"lAmi
Portland, Orstw.

ATTORNEYS.

A ItTKi; A UAI.KV. A TTOKNKY- - rlw. OBli-- II: s,iii.--. hank IslWisi'

BJU.H A LOWKM,, ATTOUtYi 5
Kinnil II SaSailalaH Blsrl hvc.ton. or.'xoii

T. (i. HAM.KV
Ju.lil in. I.
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PHYSICIANS.

DR. W. ti. COl.i: nKKlCElNPISll
Ion Haviug. Han. nuililing. OfJra asw

aVsl.il I p ni. Telophoaa 77.

r I N l K N' T M Kkil
ol Flu: Nations: Hank OtM MM MM
in. , i lo :i p. m

..
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UK. f. J. SMITH. i'KKH K OYEKPtV
.11. ion Havmit- - Bank Tcirpaosr II, n

.as., wi.vuoue ,t

U. 0. tiAllFIKI.Ii M. 1. HOMKOPA
Ic Physician ami surgeon. 0a .

Mull.lui.

DKNTISTS

K. A. VAI UHAN
lu Jutlu Uulldiiig.

A. U UK ATI K

saviiiK. Hank

sib. ij

to to

11. ft. E
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